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Six things that god don’t know 

Psalm 139 
 

“{Such} knowledge {is} too wonderful for me; it is high, I cannot {attain} unto it.”. 

 

  

 

David speaks in this psalm of three attributes of the character of God. If you 

study the whole psalm carefully, verse for verse, will see that the psalmist 

speaks about the Omnipresence of God, He speaks about the Omnipotence 

and also of Omniscience of God. We will stop in Omniscience of God, in 

other words, in the capacity that the Lord He has to know all of the things. 

No matter how incredible it can seem is this even. God knows all about the 

things, He knows your past and the whole past of all of the people, in fact 

God knows about that that did happen before the first man to step in 

terrestrial soil. And God knows what very well will happen in your future, all 

the choices that you will do or he will stop doing. 

 

We will think a little about Omniscience of God: 

 

1 - God doesn't need to acquire knowledge - The man has acquired 

knowledge through a lot of effort, it takes advantage of each opportunity to 

learn a little more, however with God it is different. He doesn't need to 

make an effort to acquire knowledge. The wisdom of God is not resulted of 

observation, consultations or laboratories. He knows everything of all of the 

things. 

 

2 - God doesn't increase in wisdom - God doesn't know today more than 

knew there are some behind centuries, His understanding is infinite for all 

the eternity. The wisdom of God was always perfect and it completes in all 

of the things or subjects. He doesn't need to register in any university to 

learn on some new subject. 

 

3 - God knows naturally - Omniscience of God belongs to the own nature of 

God. 

 

4 - God knows everything in the plan of the human experience - God knows 

thinking of the men, their roads and their words. He knows everything on 
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you and about your life. Read the verses from 1 to 6 and He will see what 

the psalmist says on the knowledge of God.  

 

5 - God knows about the men's works - The men can hide yours works 

some of the other ones, but they cannot hide anything of God. No human 

eye saw Cain kill Abel, but God saw. Achan thought to have committed a 

perfect crime, stealing some items and hiding in his tent, but the Mister he 

knew what he had done. David hid his sin and he thought to be calm, until 

that the Mister he sent his prophet to confront the psalmist with the sin that 

had committed. 

 

6 - God knows the tribulations and temptations of his people - Exodus 3:7 

say: I have been seeing the affliction of my people, that is in Egypt 

sincerely and I have ear his claim..." 

 

Will it be that some exists thing then that the Mister he doesn't know? He 

exists yes and I will show him this. Six things that God doesn't know exist, 

he didn't know and he will never know.  

 

 

1 - God doesn't know the existence of another alive and true God like Him - 

Isaiah 44:6 say: "I am the first and the last, out of me there is no God." 

God is what says to be, he has what says to have, he does what says to do 

and it can what says to can. He is God, only God. 

 

2 - God doesn't know a man not to be sinful - The apostle Paul says in 

Roman 3:23 "because all sinned and separate they are of the glory of God." 

Nobody that is not sinful doesn't exist. We were already born in sin and our 

nature always walks for the evil. You are not a sinner simply because he 

sins, but he sins because it is sinful.  

 

3 - God doesn't know a sinner that He doesn't love - John 3:16 say: 

"because God loved the world that gave his only son so much so that all 

that that has faith in him doesn't perish, but he has the eternal life." 

Nobody that God doesn't love doesn't exist. God already proved his love in 

relation to you. Paul said in Roman 5:8 that God proves his love to us in 

that Christ died for us, being us still sinners. God didn't wait until you to 

become perfect and without sin to love you, because He knew a lot albeit 

only Jesus' blood could get rid of your sins. 
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4 - God doesn't know a sin that He doesn't detest - Sin is sinned and God 

dislikes the sin. The sin makes separation between the man and God. The 

sin degrades the man, it humiliates, it causes suffering. God loves the 

sinner, but it hates the sin.  

 

5 - God doesn't know other savior to not to be Jesus - Paul says in Actions 

4:12 that it is "in any another there is salvation, because also under the sky 

any other name there is die among the men for which we should be saved." 

A lot of religions today deceive the people presenting other salvation 

possibilities, but this doesn't exist. No there is any salvation possibility out 

of Jesus. John said: who has Son has the life, who doesn't have Son doesn't 

have the life. Jesus said:  "I am the road, the truth and the life, nobody 

comes to the Father if it doesn't go for me." Religion no sage. Shepherd, 

priest or any other religious leader don't save. Mary or one saint cann’t 

save, but Jesus can. I Timothy 2:5 say: "Because there is only one God and 

only one mediator among God and the man, Jesus Cristo, man." 

 

6 - God doesn't know a better day for you to surrender to Jesus that is not 

today - You don't know what will happen with you tomorrow or later. 

Nobody can guarantee that will be alive the day after tomorrow. The best 

moment for you to surrender to Jesus is today. "Today, if you hear my 

voice, you don't harden your heart."  

 

Nobody can make this for you. Salvation is individual. He doesn't care your 

parents are this or that. Only you can say Jesus to enter in your heart, and 

He will only enter if you open the door. "Suddenly I am to the door and I 

beat, if somebody to hear my voice and to open, I will enter..." 

 

Think about. 

 

 

See you! 

 

 

Elias Eloy 

Restoring Paths Ministry 
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